Mayflower
Congregational Church
2901 W. Mt. Hope. I-ansing. Ml 4891I
Telephone and Fax: 5l'11484-3139

Website: www.mayfl owerchurch.com
Email: info@mayflowerchurch.com

Rev. Mark McCormick
Pastor
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Progress and Momentum!
It has been

gatifying

to witness the increase in attendance, interest,

visibility and enthusiasn around Ma;.flower church in recent weeks. These
things have been an encouragement to all ofyou who have labored faithirlly for
many years with high hopes that your work was and has not been in vain. It has
also done the same for me as your pastor lt is gratiling and encouraging.
Thanls b€ to Godl

Ir

Corinthians chapter 3 we read an account oftwo influential pe$ons in
the early church who labored together in the establishment and nMure ofthe
church at Corinth. They were the Apostle Paul, who authored several books of
the New Testament, and Apollos, an apparent charismatic personality who
worked with Paul, There were various traits ofeach ofthese men which attracted differelt people to a different leader This created conllict havirg to do
with lolalties to each ofthese church leaden, each for different reasons. Paul, in
witing a letter to the church at Corinth which has become part ofthe canon of
scriptue, reminds the people and us that we plant and watet but it is God who
gives the increase. I want to say thank you to all ofyou at Mayflower who to
continue to plant and water by your pmyers, your attendanc€, your volunteering, your giving and your service to our l-od tkough the minisny ofMay{lowa
church. The tord is honoring your etrofis by granting us increase. As your
pastor, I am happy to be a pafi ofexciting and continuing ministry opponunities
at Mq,flower chwch, May God continue to bless all our efforts in the important
work ofbuilding God's kingdom.
1

In Christ's loving

Pastor

Mark

se

ice,

Maytlower
Coagregational Church

Frcm the La!, Leadet
This past month we've been focusingon consecration, specifically \f,ith

ourbeloved church in mind. We've heard several folks from ourcongregatioD
talk about what Mayflower Church fteans to them. It is inspiring to hear these
words from the people we love and trust. It makes me think a little harder about
how I can be a more effective church member and leader We must keep in
mindthatthe quality ofour service isjust as important as our monetary
contribution.

with a church member that
had a recent financial setback. Her response to the pledge drive was a note
explaining how she was not able to continue at the same monetary levelof
commitment as in yea6 past. However, to compensate, she outlined all ofthe
ways she would increase her service commitment. Knowing this person I felt
that these were not idle words. Her story stuck with me. We are 6ll called to
serve in the best way we can.

I recall

a conversation I had many years ago

I b€lieve that the loving, spirit-fi lled atrnosphere at Mayflower is due to
the seNice commitment of mafly people. There are also a few that contribute
an extraordinary number ofhours. You know who you are and I hope you also
know how much you're appreciated. The Church will continue to prosper
through the service

Jen),Fuller

ofits members. It isthe

Church that Jesus envisioned.

Thank you...
A big thank you to Barb Parr and Craig Young for planting several Russian
sage trees at the perimeter ofour building in areas that were looking banen.
You will also see some oftheir large green plans in the Socia.l Hall while they

'*inter ovel'with

us.

We apFeciatge your trime and green thumbs! ! !

It

tfu halls" again. We vill
be ruefhg to furorattthesarctuary on
Thursday, Nwemher 29th at 7 p.m.
D n nl<s anl p izzn wi ll b e proriful.

is time to "fuck

All

are invited , ve need. all tfu hely

Thrift

Sale

Another thrift sale is coming on Noyember2 and 3 (Fridal',9 a,m.
p.m,,
to 6
and Saturday,9 a.m. to 3 p.m. with bagtime all day on Saturday). Please check eround vourhouse norr to idetrtify good, saleable
things that you have but don't really need any more. Remembcr to have
items clcaD and in *orking orderorthey don'tsell*ell. Kitchen items,
jcwelry,linens, books, and children's ilems are good sellers, but other
itcms sell well, too, You can also invit€ friends, family, co-workers, etc,,
to donate items. Wc'll be glad to have them! Finally, be sure to platr on
coming to shopyoursclf. You mayfind some treasures!
You may bring in your items right non. We also need a lot of help to
sct up, run the sale, and clean up after the sale, so please phn to help if
you can. Setupwill be l0-Noon (or so) on Monday-Thursday this week
(Oct.29-Nov. 1), The clean-up day will be Monday, Nov,5, from 10 a,m.
to Noon-ish, Thank forwhatever help you can give!
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Music Notes from Barb Fuller
As I have mentioned before, a single word or phmse will often trigger
a song in my mind, and as I gazed out our second story office window this
moming admiring the changing colors ofthe leaves nearby, I thought of
pop tune "Tum! Tum ! TuIn!" wdtten by the wonderfrrl songwfitet Pete
Seeger.

I 6nd it fascinating that tlrough modern history

songp

ters have

taken passages ftom the Bible and tumed them into hit songs, and this is

what happened with "Turn! Tuml Tum." The words to this piece are taken
direcdy tom Ecclesiasles 3rl -8. As I poked arowrd the intemet I was
astounded io s€e how many fa.rnous musicians have performed i! including
Judy Collins in I 964, The Byrds (this is the one I am most familiar with) in
1965, Dolly Parton in 1984, Bruce Springsteen in 2008, and a number of
others. Like the rcst ofEcclesiastes, I b€liev€ the message ofthis passage
is haunting but wise. Keep yourselfGod-centered because life can be
uopredictabte and not always conhollable, be gratefi.rl for what you have,
and count your blessings.
To every thing there is a season, and a time to every purpose under
the heaven:

A time to be bom, a time to die;
a time to planl and a time to pluck up that which is planled:
A time to kill, and a time to heal!
a time to break down, and a time to build upt
A time to we€p, and a time to laugh;
a time to mouD. and a time to dance;
A time to cast away stones, and a time to gather stones together;
a time to embrace and a time to refi:ain from embracing.
A time to get, and a time to lose;
a time to keep, and a time to cast away;
A time to rcnd, and a time to sew;
atime to keep silence. and atimeto speal:
A time to love, and a time to hate;
A time of war, and a time ofpeace.

6

Mayflower Financial News
The October Second Saturday Supper was

a near

proceedsof$792. Wecould always use more help
to eat and then help ifyou can.

sell-out, resulting in

so pleasecome next

time

Our big news is that our new outdoor sign was installed on October 9,
brieftraining was provided the next day, and fte balance due (just over
$ I 0,500) was paid the following day. Lorraine, Kim, and fulla are having fim
(and some ftustration !) creating various messages to amounce events at Mayflower and events relating to the commtmity. I t}ink we all can be very proud of
our new sign.
We have alrcady received donations from several members and friends of
Mafower to help defray the cost ofthe sign. Additional donations will be
gratefu yrEceived.
The following is a surnmary ofour finances as ofSeptember 30:
Income:

$ 17,630.91

Expenses:

4.606.87
13,024.04
$

YID forNine Months:
krcorne:

$ 80,335.09
70.1'73.39

Expens€s:

$ 10,161.70
Fund Balances:

Checking;
Savings;
Heat Fund Savings:
Savings CD:

$ 21,316.56

31,538.80
20,845.73
22.390.08
$ 96,091.17

A more detailed report is available in the brochure mck near the church
office- Be sure to see me ifyou have any questions.

-

Lindawlleeler Treasurer

Noveruber
BIRTHDAYS

lUl - Ann lvtcClelland
lUl - Doninic MrCblland

17/2 - Frank Wheehr
11/5 - Morgan Snith
11/5 - Bob Llott
11/9 - Blnnche Sanohovetz (99)
17/9 - Rtss Jones
11ft5 - Barbarc Fuller
11/18 - Arhne l.loore
11/20 - lna Martin @3)
11/28 - Jaxson Gruham
11/29 - /tlikt Ratbfue

ANNIYERSARIES
11/25 - Roger awl Meredith Kennel1 (51 years)
Haad. Usher
Candy

Byralu

Outreach Focus

l.littot Tru, llaltu

Ellis Haryesl Festival
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